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"Nothing Kits a. Man so Well
as His Skin," Next

to that is

RASFIELD'S TAILOR ":

IV1ADE CLOTHING!

See Samples

in the Window. All

New Spring Novelties. Prices Low.

BARGAIN STORE-- :-

(D'ARUY BLOCK, NEAR COURT HOUSE )

Full Stock of Kitchen and Household Good?, Hosiery Un-

derwear, Glassware and Jewelry, &c.

Five and Ten Cent Counters a Specialty.

Opened for business now. Bedrock .prices and square

dealing. Strictly cash. ,
- M. J. MATSON, Prop.

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:.

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can , Very
well, we can save thein for you in the purchase of

A Bedroom Suit, Lounge
Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St

Fruits! Plants.
spraying

NOW" is the, time to look after your
JN early every tning needs

now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for all uses.

Call and see them. CHURCHILL & B DRROUGHS,
103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR
J. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing.
C0MMERCIAL 8TREET.

EtHEg858 ESTABLISHED 1863. 225 ffiWK
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THE W00DBURN NURSERIES!

largest complete assortment

FRUIT SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS,

ttieNorth. Pacific Coast.

different varieties Apples,
proportion, Sendjfor Catalogue.

H. Settlemier k Son,

Woodburn, Oregon,

iiiMtotfaiiliMri

MARY WASHINGTON HONORED

Cleveland Assists at Unveiliu
Her Monument.

STANDING IN WITH GOXBYISM.

Gov. Loirelling of Kansas Favors
the Train Stealers.

FREDERiCKsuuita, Vu., May 9 A
special train with the president and
party left Washington at 0 o'clock to
attend tbe ceremony of unveiling the
Mary Washington monument.

An immense crowd surrounded tbe
station here when the' train arrived.

As the proceusiloa Wouud its way
from the station to Green Knoll, where
the sons and daughters of the revolu-

tion and the distinguished guests were
assembled, it was cheered by thou
sariUs. President Cleveland responded
to tbe address of Governor O'Ferrul,
saying: "I speak for those who are to-

day greeted as official guests of Virginia
and Fredericksburg. We have assembl-

ed on equal terms to worship at a
sacred national shrine. Nothing can
be more important to tbote who have
assumed tbe responsibility of nt

than cultivation and stimula-
tion among themselves of sentiments
which enobles,elevates and strengthens
humanity. Purity and moral health
are in nothing better exempliflied thau
in love and reverence for motherhood.'

Trouble at Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., May 10. The Spo-

kane Coxeyitea are very much dis-

turbed. Tbe traitorous conduct of
Leader Dolphin and the vigilance of
the authorities have crushed their
spirits, and desertions are numerous.
Deputy United States Marshal Vinson
went out to Hillyard at noon today to
,serve papers of injunction issued by
Judge Hanfordjjreatralnlng the

from interfering with the
property of the Great Northern rail
road.

A committee from theSpokane trades
council with Jumbo-Cuntwell- , com-

mander of the Tacoma army, at invita
tion of Dolphin, went out tbHIllyaid
this morning to investigate the charge
otthe attempted desertion. The trial
of Dolphin will bo in tbe formo.fa
court martial. It is thought Dolphin
asked this for protection, until be can
get out of town as there are threats of
lynching,

Lewelling's Twaddle.
Topeica, Kansas, May 10. Governor

Leweiling has sent the following tele
gram to James Hurt, the sheriff at
Horace Kansas: "Your telegram, ask
ing for troops for the arrest of the 600

men who have stolen tbe Missouri
Pacific train, Is received. Was the
train stolen lu Kansas? Have any
depredations been committed in your
county? Have warrants been iB9Ued

and has the process been resisted ? Are
the men still in your county 1"

Steal Another Tram.
Tacoma. Vn May 10. A special to

the News says: Sixty common wealeral
11a n tvnln nf nal Mlll lit Oloillllm I t.. I

91VIIC A IIH1U u V VM.a v...."..
noun and turned It on tbe main line of
the Northern Pacific ruilroad. No
pnolnn la on the train but it is doWU

grade eastward and tbe cars are eatiiy
started.

The men say they will stop at El- -

lensburg, twenty-fiv- e miles east of
here, but it is feared that tbey will not
be able to keep control of tbe train.

Deputies With Eifles.

North Yakima, May 10. There
has been no further encounter between
tbo deputy United States marshals and
the industrials. The latter say they
will take tbe first East bound freight.
Deputy Marshal Ed. Mlach.of Tacoma,
is here in charge of about fifty specials,
and Joe. Warren arrived this morning
fmm Hnnkane. with twentv-seve- n meu.
all armed with rifles.

Prorectiag Coxey.

Washington. May 10. Ib the seu- -

ate today, Allen of Nebraska, intro
duced a bill to repeal the act regulating
the ue of the capitol grounds, under
which Coxey and hi lieutenants were

prosecuted.

Araed With OMm.

TTniHrKOTON. Kan.. May 9. Tbe

rnvittt reached Horace at noon.
They turned the engine, which before

bad been running tenoer nrw, nu
started east. There are about 300 men
on board armed wwu ciuwj.

la tie eato.
WAfiiiiNOTON, D. O., May 10.

Petler Introduced a molutlon for tbe
appointment of a ncW eoUt to

investigate the condition of tbe coun
try, with special reference to, the pre-

vailing business depression, and as to

what legislation would afford relief.
Allen's resolution to investigate the
police clubbing May 1st, then came up.

Double Lynching. '

Topeka, Kan., May 10. A special to
the Capital from Sharon Springs, Kan-si- s,

says: One of tbe most determined
mobs that ever congregated in this por-

tion of the state, on Monday lynched
WllllanxMcKlnley and his son Lewis,
for the murder of Charles Garley, com-

mitted one week ago.
News of the double lynching reached

the outer world for the first tlmeHoday.
About a week ago Charles Garley, son-in-la- w

of William MoKinloy, was mur-
dered. Investigation revealed the fact
that Fred, the son o'f Mo
Kinley senior, committed thecrime.
The boy, when arrested, made a confes-
sion, stating that he bad been induced
to kill his brother-in-la- w by his father
and bis oldor brother, Lewis. j

The motive for tho murder Beemed
principally revenge and hatred. The
murdered man had only a few weeks
before, married McKinley's daughter
It bad been stipulated before the inar-riug- e

that the groom was to pay tbo
bride's father (200 for tbo privilege of
marrying. The groom refused to pay
this money after be was married aud
thus (incurred tho enmity of his wlfeV
father aud brothers. The boy surprised
Garley while asleep, cutting ului
horribly with a garden hoe. He wan
found dead and horribly mutilated.
On Monday the three were arraign d
in coprt, where Fred pleaded guilty as
charged, but .his father aud Lew Ik

pleaded not guilty, waived ttiai aud
were placed In the eouuty jail. Lute
on Monday night a mob of several
hundred men took father and son to n
railroad bridge, about half a mile west
of town and lynched them.

Dynamiters at Work.
Jackson, Mich., May 10. Au ut

tempt was made lust evening to blow
....1 l .1. .1 kl?tx:up iuc jitlBUU Willi ujruuuiuu, JIB uie

convicts were marching to their cells,
Edward Huntley, Jobn Dcmant and
Arthur Lawrence broke from tbe ranks
One seized a guard and another sprang
up Into a window and attempted to
light a fuse in connection with a dyua
mite bomb. Deputy Northcup and
Captain Stone arrived In time to quell
the disturbance, aud tho convicts wore
soon locked in their cellu. Tbe warden
says there havo been rumors of dyua
mite In theprison for over a year, but
no trace of it could bo found.

Fatal Collision.

Eau Claire, Wis., May 10. A bead
end collision between a passenger train
from Minneapolis and a freight train,
occurred near Menominee junction.
The, trains were ruunlng slowly and
approaching u bridge. Tbea express
messenger and mail clerk were killed
outright. Tbe fireman had both legs
cutoff and died. Several others were
badly injured.

Orogon'o Endeavors.
Special to The Journal:

Cokvallis. Oregon, May 10.

The seventh annual convention of
the Oregon Christian Eudeayor Union,
convened here today at 2 p. m.Two hun-

dred and fifty delegates, from through-
out tbe state will be in attendance dur-- i

ig tho four day's a salon. Jthn Will a
Baer, of Boston, Mass., will deliver two
addresses, aud a number of olhor noted
Christian workers are in attendance.

Ilorr Op3ns the Ball.
Portland, May 10. The campaign

In thin city was opened last night by
Hon. Roa well C. Horr, of Michigan, on
behalf of the Republicans, at the Mar- -

quam Grand opera house. He spoke
or about two hours to a crowded lioute.

His speech was principally devoted to
tariff" and a scattering review to the
present administration.

Gold Coming In.
New Yokk. May 0. The steamship

Spree from Bremen arrived today with
a consignment of In gold.

CoagreKoaH Dead.
Baltimore, May 10. It is learned

that Congresman Bry ton died here to-

day.

Work of Aaarcaists.
ALU I era. May 10. A hotel wa

blown up here today, . Ope person was
killed and three injured. Tortl, tbe
landlord, recently testified against
tome anarchist at Toufoa.

TK MAXXJSTg.

Haw Fbancibco, May 10. Wheat
Mv 11.00: December 11.101.

Chicago, May 10. Cash, frjjjujy
60069.

POKTLAND, May 10. Wheat valley
83J85; Walla Walla 76 77J.

COXEYITES MAKING WAR.

Several Deputy Marshals Shot
at North Yakima.

STOLFN TRAIN WRECKED IN KANSAS.

Tho Men Growing Desperate and.
tho Situation Worse.

Tacoma, May 10. A fight took
place at North Yakima at 7:30 last eve-

ning between marshals and Industrials.
Deputy Marshals Chidester and Jolly,
of Tacoma, were shot, tbe first named
Jn the leg and the latter through tbe
bowels. He la bleeding Internally.
Twenty shots were fired in the moJee.
Throe Seattle Coxeyltes, received flesh
wounds from revolvers. "Buck," a
Seattle Coxeyite, who was the leader
of the crowd, had two fingers broken
with a club. Intense excitement reigns
at Yakima. The tight waa Che result
of tho determination on tbo part of tbe
Coxey ites not to leave a train whlob
has been held there since 10 o'clock
ibis morning. At 2 o'clock 13 deputies
attempted to take out the train, Chid-
ester being in charge. The industrials
swarmed over tho train and outnum-
bered tho marshals. The latter gave up
after two attempts to oust the army
aud steamed back to Yakima, two
miles from thosoono of tbo scuflle, and
sidetracked the train. Ten deputies
from Toppenlsh responded to Chi-dester- 's

demand for reinforcements,
and 25 morewont fiom EUensburg. At
7 In the evening the train backed to
the bridge over tbe Yakima river a
mile from tbe town. Half the popu-
lation followed.

1U FIRST overt act.
Tbe Coxeyitea boarded the train (o

tbe number of 160. Ckidestor says one
oHlleJaBiptud to set a brake. A
deputy 'ordered him to stop. On his
refusing, the deputy pulled him away.
The Coxeyitea then began clubbing the
deputy, and .shooting commenced.
Then tbe Cgxoyltes retreated, breaking
a switch and piling rocks on tbe track,
but afterwards removed them. When
tbe light began stones were thrown at
tho engineer and firemen, attempting
to dislodge them. The train backed
fnto Selab station after tbo fight, where
It Is now. Surgeon Hill went from
Yakima to attend tbe wounded. Chid-

ester was secretary of the Tacoma city
Domocratio committee in the recent
campaign. Tho industrials In Yakima
had been In a disturbed
slate all day. Tbey were
much Incensed in the afternoon
by a marshal clubbing a Coxeyite, and
threatening to lynch blm. Some citi-

zens say that some of the Coxeyitea
have been proclaiming that they had
guns and did not propose to give them
up. The industrials deny this, and
claim tbe marshals shot themselves.
During the melee this evening, several
Industrials were slightly Injured by be-

ing thrown from the train.
Adjutant Fitting, of Seattle wentto

Yakima from EUensburg this evening
and demanded food and shelter for the
army. Tbe city council granted leavo
for the members to sleep In the city ball
tonight, and food will probably be
given in tbo morning. All along tbe
line the Industrials are In an ugly
mood. Thirty of them left EUensburg
tonight to walk oyer tbe mountains to
Wen atehee, on the Great Northern,
where they hope to secure transnoita- -

tlon to Spokano and possibly St. Paul.

Will Preve Fatal.
ELLRNsnuRd, Wn., May 10. Jack

Jolly and W. O. Cbldeeter, Ualted
States deputy marshal, who were shot
at Yakima last sight, were brought
here on a freight train early this Horn
ing. Jolly Is reeling easy but it Is gen
erally believed hie wounds are fatal.
Yakima people who came up Bay that
Cheldester snot ulsaseu.

There are searly three huBdred
wealen here, and all greatly ex el ted
over the affair, but tbere (e bo demon
stration of any kind exeeft open de
nunciation of the deputies. All are
very bitter aad reeelve rauefc sympathy
froaa the cUImm. It to feared U tbe
deputies remain here trouble will re-

sult. Men OMtlBve to arrive frosa the
west but Botly afe&t,

OexegUM Wrecked.
AniLKNK.lBfrM. May 10. Tbe

CoxeyHe trabi ie (Webed went t Bel-kir- k,

and cannot be moved by He fee-sesMr- a.

General Attorney Wafgea--

er'a sfweJel traJa, wttb UaMed aXatea
deputy tnarebale, left Batfa abeut 11

o'clock, to oaytwe tfce patty.

Croefcet eeUea at Keivwwm 4 Co'.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
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TUG TARIFF STRADDLE.

Tbo Wilson bill as amonded in tbe
senate'lsa tremendous straddle. It is
revenue inconsistency enacted Into a
bill. It is a mon-
strosity that should bring the blush of
shame to every tariff reformer who has
been operating with tbe Democratic
party on that question. It Is an un-
blushing

I

fraud, that cannot be
That sugar should bo taken

from the frco list in tbe MoKlnley law,
a consistent protective measure, and
put on tbe dutiable Hat' to tho amount
of forty million dollars as a measuro of
tariff reform is an Inexplicable political
mystery. Yet suoh is tbo dally diet of
the reform Democracy. Tho peoplf
cannot stand much of this sort of diet
at present. Thirty-si- x cent wheat, free
wool aud forty millions tax on sugar
Is tariff reform with a vengeance.

No wonder Senator Hoar, of Massa-ohueett-

said Tuebday in the tariff de-

bate that Democratic senators who
would support such a bill would there-
by violate the constitution and theli
oaths of ofllce.. For men who sub-
scribed to the doctrine of tho Chicago
platform that a tariff for protection was
robbery, who went as candidates be-

fore the people declaring .that such a
tariff was unconstitutional and a fraud

for such men to seek to get the bene-
fit of protective duties for tbeir states
this appeared to- - Holr as reaching tbe
pinnacle of political cupidity. It is
Idle for theso men to excuse tho sugai
tax as a duty for revenue. Tho Mc-Kinl-

bill supplied plenty of rovonue
with sugar on tho free list. The tarlll
Btraddle ought to be rumpled undoi
foot by all honest men. Tho breach
between tho two legs it stands on is too
wide 'o be bridged without dishonor.

Honest men of nil parties ought to
begin to realize that there is no con-

sistent honorable ground to stand be-

tween tbe two theories of tariff free
trado aud protection. It Is Impossible
to occupy any middle ground and have
a prosperous country. As LIucoln said
our country must be all slave or all
free, so the tariff Jpolloy of .tho United
States must bo d protection or

d free trade. If the Pacific
coast wants protection for prunes, boj
and wool we must concede tho right to
proteotall other great
national Industries- - Whatever can be
produced in sufficient quantities here
at home In our country must bo given
the first choice In the homo market.
Tariffs must bo laid for protection first,
revenue second. To raise the four
hundred mlUious required for expenses
of our national government, duties
must be levied on Imported goods. Tbe
constitution requires that revenues be
so raised, and the right to favor, pro-

tect, encourage and foster American
industries ;cannot bo denied success
fully, wbea at the same time, the men
denying the protective principle are
seeking to give some special locality,
or some special Interest tho benefit ol
protection. Consletenoy and honesty
requires that men who are mean staud
somewhere. Tbey must stand for
protection as a principle or for tree
trade as a theory, Tbey are afraid of
the Utter one, by their straddle they
confess the correctness of protection.

Henry Wattereon, the great Ken-
tucky Journalist, was recently In Ore-

gon, aud when asked about our state
said: "I was surprised to find so
marked a difference between California
aud Oregon, aad which Is decidedly u
Oregon' favor, Particularly Is this
true of Its cllisatlp conditions. I am a
toverof .perpetual verdure, and from
tbe tlsae I approached the Oregon line
until I arrived here I found a continu-
ous vkton of landscape beauty, and 1

was lupfeseed with the act that the
fertility of the soil of tbe Rogue river
aud Willamette valleys surpasses even
tbe of tbe scenery,"

Owr Oraadsa ether's Way,
Was to stsep root aud herbs and use

K every Ntent. We can do tbe saiae
by uelHR Park's Tea. Not blag acts as
Mwasftly aud wUhout d4eoiafoft.
JNei a pU4 uor a eatbartlo but moves
IM wwts every ay,

44 bv C4ta4 Df

Baking?
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

picturesqueseiM

P0ST0FFI0E THIEVES OAUQHT.

The Men Who Took the Stamps at
AumsviUo Caught

Yesterday Sheriff Knight received
word from Portland that the officers
there had captured what they bellved
to be tho meu who robbed tbo store
and postofllco at Autnsvllle. He went
down after his men and today brought
them up for trial. They are James
Boggau aud Sam Robinson, and are
now in tho county Jail awaiting trial.
Mr. Knight also brought up tho postage
stamps taken from tho men, as evi-den- co

of their crime, amounting to
about $10 in one and two cent Colum-
bian stamps. There is little doubt as
to the Identity of tho men as one of
them Is kuowu to havo been seen at
AumsviUo tho day before tho robbery.

8am Robinson w&i brought before
Squire Batohellor thta afternoon and
plead not guilty. Later he withdrew
tho plea and waived examination. He
was bound pvur in tho sum of 800,
uud lu default to furnish ball, was
jailed. James Doggau was next
brought up. Waiving examination he
received the samo treatment as his
partner.

Meeting of Presbytery.
Tho Presbytery of tbe Willamette, of

the Presbyterian churoh, met in thle
city yesterday afternoon, with Rev.
Hutohlson, tho moderator, In the chair,

Tho relationship of Rov. Dr. Town-sen- d

and tho Independence churoh was
dissolved on account of tho health of
bis family, and ha was placed at New-
port.

Arrangements were made for the In-

stallation of Rev. Hutchinson as pastor
of tho Salem churoh,

Mr. D. II. McCullagh was given
temporary license to prcuoh and will
bo UHdor tho presbytery.

Mr. Bert Wright, of Leabanon, was
taken under tho charge of tho Presby-
tery while preparing for tho mlnlstery.

Albany Democrat,

Hood's Barsaparilla Cures.
"We havo used several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparllla and know It to be
a most excellent blood purlflor." Mrr.
J. S. White, Salem, Oregon,

"Wo havo used Hood'a Barsaparilla
and Hood's Vegetable Pills with the
best of results." E. Duprls, GervaW,
Oregon.

"My mother has long been troubled
with ecxema but has been greatly re-

lieved by Hood's Sarsaparllla." Miss
Mabel Eaden, Dial no, Oregon.

Mrs, Lease has been threatened by a
crank. Hor death has been pet for the
20th.

Marseilles Duckfor summer dresses,
at Holverson & Co's.

"An old M
thohilbVaiul
novor oxcoll- -
cd. "Tried
and proven"
is tho verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Bogu- -

y-- lator ia tha

JLJOPi'Cf and Kidney
modicino to

k

which you
can pm your
faith for

Than euro. A
mild Jaxa-tiv- o,

and
puroly veg-
etable, RC

log directly

Pills on tha Uvor
and Kid- -

nova. Try it.
Bold by nil

DruggiaU in liquid, or In Powder
tobutakondryormadoinlon lax

"1 havoiuodyourHlrfltaoMUvi-rltert- f

lator ao4 can eoucleucfouly my It W
kin of nil fiver inwllolnw. 1 roHw
on, Tucotuat WMfclustou.
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